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NZCUF annually contributes $444.00
Australian dollars to Cheoung Ratana.

Location: Kandal, Cambodia
Occupation: Vegetable Farmer

The Foundation team of

Credit Union: Banteaydek Savings Bank ( a Credit Union)



Report: Cheoung has had a great quarter—in the last three months
she increased her profit to $95—last quarter her profit was only $32!
With this profit she has expanded her business, has better access to
health care and improved living standards for her family.
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Along with Margaret Fleming
and Sue Chua (NZACU) who
would like to take the time to
thank you all for your much
needed support, and donations
and trust that it will continue as
the

Foundation

continues

develop in 2013.
Many thanks
CSMF 2013 Auction
The Team at NZCUF
The Annual Auction will once again be held at the NZACU Annual
Conference Gala Dinner being held at the Airport Novotel on 21
September 2013. Last year the Auction was a huge success and
the Trustees look forward to generating a similar outcome. Thus the
Foundation seeks auction items and your generous participation at
the September 2013 Auction.
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International Credit Union Day (ICU DAY—17 Oct 2013)
International Credit Union Day (ICU Day) has been celebrated on
the third Thursday of October since 1948. The day is recognized to
reflect upon the credit union movement's history and to promote its
achievements. It is a day to honour those who have dedicated
their lives to the movement, recognize the hard work of those
working in the credit union industry and show members

Philippa Wills

our

appreciation.
NZCUF trustees have a stash of NZCUF pens, as seen in the next
column. Perhaps credit unions may like to purchase these pens for
give a-ways on ICU Day.
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